
Every purcheser cf uty inieresi in residential reat prooei.J on whicn a residerttial ciwetting was built prior to 1970
is natifrec ihai sucn praperry may present exposure io teed rrcm lead-based peini that may place young chilcrenai isk af ce'tslc'ping ley poiscning. Lead poisoning in yaung chitdran ,iy p*iiri'pu*ururt neuralosicai
damage, including leeming ciisabiiiiies, reiuced int*tligence quitienq behavioC p*Air*{,-*iiip;;;;;;;;";
Lead poisonrftg dso poses a particular isk to pregnent wamen. Tne seller if any itercst in rcsidenijal rcatprcperty is required io provide rte buyerwfth any infarmation on leadflased paint hazais ncmrsk assessmenis
or inspeciians in the se//ers possession and notiry the buyer of any known leaC&ased paint hazarcs. A isk

Disclcsura of tnformation on Lead-Based Faint and Lead-Based paint Hazards

Lead Warning Staiement

assess,nenf cr inspedian ror possibie leaci-based pairir hazarcis n recommen deC prior to purcitase.

Purchaser's Ach'rowledgment (iniiial)
___ (c) Furc;aser has recer,rec ccpies oi all in;cnriarjcn listec above.(i) Purchaser has receired the pamohlei Frctect Yaur Famii,v irom Leed in your licme(e) Purcilaser has (check one below):

f] 'Receivec! a 1O-day opportunii-v (ormutrally agresc upon periccl) io ccnduc a.risk assessireni or
lnspecaon ior the presence oi lead-based paint andlor lead-based paint ha"=rCs; br

t l:ry# ',he opporiunity to conclult a risk assessmerit cr inspeciion for the presence of lead-based
pairrt and/or lead-based paini ha,ar(-".

Se^l Ie f s D isc lcsure (lniiial')
,' 
hh- 

(a) Fresence of lead-baseC paint andlor lead-basecj paint h;zarCs (cleck one below):F 
f] Xncwn lead-based paint and./or lead-based paint hazards are present in the housing (explain),

/q.-
[[ Seller has no knowlecige cf lead-based painr anci/or lead-based pair,t hazards in ihe housing_

,k, (i:) Reercs and reporis available to the seller (are*< one below):

U S"nf h.as provicied ihe purdiaserwiih all available reccrds and reoorb pertaining to leadrbasec paini
andilr lead-basei paini hazarCs in ihe housing (list cccumenis belowj.

-[4[ SeUer has no reooris or rcccrds pertaining to leaci-based paini and/orlead{aserj paint hazaics in the
housing.

jgglr= A c knowtedgme nt (ini.iiat)

til Ageni hai iru'onrred ti:e seller of the seller's obliEaiions under 42 U.S.C. 4gSZ(d) and is awara of
his/her responsibility to ensure compliance.

Certifi catio n of Accurac y
ies have reviewed the iniormaiion abo,re anci certiry, to the best of their kr:owledge, thai il:e
,4,bV8" signaiory is true and acurate.

Llodlr tc:.l7il
Date Seller Date
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